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In F.xueange Telegraph Co. v. Gregory, [1896] 1 Q. B.
147, the hea.d-note expresses the law thus: "In order to
support an action for maliciously inducing persons to break
ilieir business, contracts with, the plaintiff, proof of specific
damsage need not be given; it is sufficient to prove facts
troinm hich it may properly be inferred that saine damage
miust resuit to the plaintiff frorm the defendant's wrong-
fi ac-tr." This decision was followed by Stirling, J., in
F.xclange- Telegraph Co. v. Central News, [18971 2 Ch. 48,
who hl it was competent for a news agency to colleet
information from one source and transmit it te subscribers
to whomi it is new, upon the terms that they shall nat
connnunicate it to third parties, and the Court will inter-
fere, hy injunction to, restrain a subseriher from communi-
cating Qtich information to a third party in breach of-his
eontract, and also to restrain a third party f rom inducing

a rubecriber to .break bis contraet by supplyîng hiin with
Much information with a view to publication.

As; fuirthe(r developed, it nîay now safely he asserted
thant the elviment of malice is not necessary to bc alleged
or proved; pieor ill-wilI is not of the gîst of the action.
Tt is enough to prove tliat the defendant bas incited or pro-
ecuredl a b)reach (if contract, and, this being proved, an action-
able wrong is establislied, unless there be legal justification
fo)r intvrfering with the contraet. This ground of decision,
first plainly« pointed out by Lo)rd MLlenatrlitpn in Quinn v.
IA-llheri, I 19011 A. C. at p. 570, is now well-recogniized
iasw, a)4ew in South Wales MiNfners- Federation v. Glamor-
ganshire Coal Cto., [19051 A. C. 239. What mav be suf-
icient justificaiIon for interfering wîth the contractual rights

of the phiintiffs with the purchaser of their ledger-binders
and shee-fts, is a 'natter of evidence ta be made ont hy the

defendnn T. t is not enough te say that the restrictive con-
dit ion was not present to the minds of either party when tho
wlicitation w-as made, or that the abject was ta iake( profit
for the debnat y competition with the plaintifs,, and
that the motive of injuring the plaintiffs or Ieissening their
sale-s w-ag not taken Îinto consideration. What justification
solfives is cfnsidi.red by Mr. Justice Darling in Item v.
Frieudly * Society, [1902] 2 K. B. 88, and the peint bas been
.1abratvil in an able judgment ini the Massachüsetts4 Court,
whiere iucl attention bas heen given t» this clasg of cases,
in Ileekiian v. Marsters, 195 Mass. 205 (1907), where it is
4kcid44d thait it is no defence in a suit to enjoin a defendant


